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VOLUME

0

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1919

Ill.

NUMBER

15

THINK OF THE FUTURE

COMMERCIALS AND SPECIALS
WALLOP OPPONENTS ·

Deeds of Present Are Building It.

Senior Girls Overcome

A BATTLE PRAYER

Juniors
\ t four-fi fteen la t 1~ riday e ening·
• " • :=i.ll r 11 li ed rlo-wn to the g·ym, h atl . s, r.oat less, breath less- any wa.y ta
p;et t hcr , to "it11e s the opening ot.'
t li ~ big doubl e-header basket-ball
~ame . 'rh e ~foniors ~ led by the redoubtable Mi s
Kuykendall , formed h·
·c1·p n fo1e .a11d march eel downstairs
into the gy m wher e they para.dcd
had: a nd fo rth, keepiHg step t o tbe
tun of "WlrnTe Do W ~ Go From
He r c ~ " played on a cow be1l . ~rhe
Re niors gTccted t hi s iniquity w ith
hoots n 11 <l je r ao l it i hara tel lin ~
what wo uld have happened had not
the referee
wh istl eut ·hort suc h
l•l'O •eeding;s nnd a 11noun ed to u. th at
the p;ume was to be 0·in .
Mi ·s Hen.th the referee, tos eel nr>
the ball and the g~me wa on.
Tl1e
,Jnn iors grabbed th ball and after a
little pr lirhin,nry s •1rff lin0' Uu t to
. ho-w ns w hat the r ould clo ) one of
t he .Jnnior fo rwa~· 1 dropped it in
the ba iket. A se ond and a. th ird t ip
off re ulted in .the . ame manner. But
wait--with the score 6 to ·o in fn.vo r
of the .Jnniors, a little of the Bolshcv iki spirit eems to have ntered
th hea rts of the Sen ior o·irl . At a~ny
r~te from th is po int on, t ho battle ·wa-:1
fnst ancl furions and the clo e of t li c
f ir t half fonnd t he score 16 to 11 in
fa, or of t he Seniol's. Lieut. Fert ·cl 1
c·all ed ont the boy n.nd turn d them
loose. For twenty minute the gym
c hood with thnmp
of r.olli ·ion ~,
r'he r from the bleacher , and hrieks
from the reforefl 's whistle. From the
very first the g;~.me w~ play <l with fl
:pirit of "do or get done. " Fonls
were fref!uent and t he . ball travelel1
up R;nd OO\\ n the floor with a peed
that made one dizzy. The Juniors an Cl
, 'e11ior were han<li.cappec1 at the oul-. s ct by not beinJ?; able to g·et the t i1
off nnd a l t ho this " a a se riou di s··
nch antao· , it ~· as in some mea. ure
n.t:oned for by t h ·
rappy
pirit
whic h the boy di p layed th rnou t the
~·amc. Pa!.>· work wa i?:ood on both
. iil ·. Despite ooperabon an<l t a n1
work, basket hootin 0 · was wild an d
0 il~r ?~ r \V of the desperati;i shots at
1.110 b·l ket rano· true. The first hal E
c· lose rl with the s ·ore 14 to 6 in faYQr
of the CommeTcia le .and Specials .
'ril e econcl half of the g:irls' ga me
was pe1·h a1 s not f!u ite a fa t a, the
h . t l art of the f irst but a stead,v
pM' wa, mnintaied n 11 t il the
clos
·o f the 2;ame. The work of M is. Amo lrl
n11cl 1
r'isR Witt nt toI' \\ a]'(l tol' t l1
~w1io rs is e n ciaJ ly worthy of comml'nt as is li,k ewi se t he nctivit.) 01:
1{i .,s
i1'tor und e r the Ju uior gon.1.
rl'lrn R >niors tnflintained the lead obtai1wd i11 tl1e fir ·t hnlf and the clo ·c
of t.h<' p;ame fonncl the core 17 to 2.
i 1: favor of the latter agg- 1· gation.
'l'h c . er.onrl fl.Pl eaTancc of t'h ho. 1s
' ·n: markecl by an
ven g-reat r
~ piri t of fight than was the first. T
1, pt ' th' ref rec do lging to
. capo
1· mp l te
an niliil ntion and a l s
n<' t ive man than Lieut. li'C'rtsch wonlcl
lia ve s 111·l y come to gri f . T im Comn1orc i a.I: n11<l p cials show cl fa.. t
wo rk with t h Junior · ~ud Seniors
rn1111in!.!,' th m a close ccond. As bPror . h m; ket s hooting- wns wild. S · vel'iil .' 11 h ... t it11tio11 s w r mad in t•he Ji n ~ ··
up i 11 th<' · con cl 1rn.lf; Ba:rton a 11<1
Kell e r r ·plnc ini!'
I·: lardino· r
and
\\"'11 11 ; <' e f'or t'he Junior and Renior: :
n 111 1 h.ng·el r epla cin g Purv
:Eo1· th e
Oll1111<'l'C'ial aJHl. ~ recia Js.
'1111 0 ommcrcinls and Sp cinl s 1 ro v1~d t lie 111. 1n !.' to b th . tl'Ong ·r t am
h11t t h rnn1-,·ni fj(' nt · d f n iv work

lon e n po 11 a hill I s tand
erlookin g trench and
o Mn11 ~
Land;
Tn nig·ht's blaek ski s, lik e Northern
T.Jight ,
Pale fla he· rise to mark t he hei g l! ts
~here
Death's <1a1·k nngel s bear
away
The oul s of men "' ho die tocl::ty.

•

Je ·11s of Nar.aret h, from Thy cros ·
J)ook <lown and com fort t hose wlio
to s
And scream in l ain and an°·nish <heacl
ln No Man's Land among the dead;
Have pity for the woun<ls they bear
Jes u8 of Nazareth , henr my prayer.
On Cal' ary, as t he hon rs dragg·ed,
J.i'rom <'ruel nail Thy body saoge l,
) et in that agony, 0 Lord,
Thon didst O'ive b lessed comfort
t 'ward
n e : nfferino· soul wlrn with
T hee
clied; .
} [c. ''ho for sin wa · crucifi ed .
I

Ont . t here lie men who died for
rigbthri st, be merciful tonig·ht;
\'\ ilt 'rhou who still ed the trouble(l
seas
F.itretc h forth 'rh y hand the~r pain to
ea e
'rh~ on· whose feet ·o bravely trod
Earth '· battlefields, 0 on of Goel '
rain erd 'T ny lor, Major, ( .

ASSEMBLY NOTES
v\ e(lne day \\Omen's a·sembly, M1. s
N a.orni Posev p;ave an instrument.al
·olo, "\Vin t~ •'. i ' Miss A lice
eele~·
sa ng Dear Little Mother 0' M in e,''
nnd responded to an encore with
' DO \\ n Where t he Dai ie
row.''
N dle. · to :a}, the musical number~
w e rr hig hl y pleasing to all.
11 r i<l:iy
after
the u t1n l ino'ino·
Mr.
• '
•
~
t'I)
B1 1chanan read the ixty-:Eourth chapter of [ aiah. Mis \ •Vy lie sang tlH~
hea utifn l acred
ong; e11 titlecl, '' 0,
Lov 'l111at '~ill Not L et Me Go. "

-- - -- ----

Senior A's Entertained at Tea.
Ln:t F:r ic1ay a ft rnoon Mis Johndo n a 11cl M i.: Atkin e ntertain ed the
F\en io1· A cl::iss. M rs. Rhowalter and
~fr: . Bnchar:an p r esided at t h e urn.

of t he .Junior au <1 Re nior8 i. to be
11i.ghl y r,ommende<l. 'l'he finnl
ore
wa 20 to 14 in the Com111er<' ial · nnd
S p <"in I. favor.
Thr lin e up wa as fo ll o\\'S :

Girls
.J1111 io rs- fo rwarcls,
V i ·tor'
and
center , Price an d Bett ;
µ;uan1. , Carclman and Fraser; .
~.~ 11ior ·- foTwa r d , . Arnold
and
~ itt; eonter. , ~ quires m1d Houston ;
g uarcl , 8ton nnd . H iclcnTeich .
Ref roe, Mi s Heath; 15-minnte
hnh·e: .
~~ n ewo ld so 11 ;

BoYs
.Juniors and en io1· - for ward. an<l e1·m c1· and Ma. o; c uter Harding er
V\ Rllae nncl K 1l e1'.
an<l
pecial s- forCommcl'C' inJ.
Wflrd , Ne lso n , En~; I and ' . v y n: lrE~; ce nter· H \V. n tra nncl '\ s t,
'"IHll'<ls , \ 1\' st, P11rve a,11<1 b n p:el.
R fcree Lie ut. J41 e rtsrh. _0-minutc
!in Iv s.

. \.

JUNIORS GIVE FAREWELL
PARTY IN HONOR OF
MISS STEVENS.
The J uuiors o·ave a farewe11 party
1'c Miiss SteYens W edne clay evening,
Janu ary 29. Mr. Men·iman and t l! e
boys o~ the class escorted Mi s St2ven from her hom e to the Y. W .
room, where she wa greeted with fl
cbe r from t he O'irls of the class.
Each member contributed a b it of
n otberly advice, which will probably
la t until sbe i uuder th e dean' · su p ervision at Qtout in titi1te.
A pantomime \\ a· o·i, en . howing
fou r tao'es of her life, namely:
"A Schoolofrl/' freshman at Stont
in titute.
''First ewino· la · , '' and
"Lea\ ing Cheney."
As a token of r membrance the cla .
pre ented to her an ivory locl omarnented wit h bluebi1·cls, whi ·:h carried
the sent im ent of the class in wi. · hin ~~·
lier mnch happiness and uc •es in hAr
\ \ "O l'k.

HOFFMAN CONCERT ENJOYED
BY CHENEYITES
Amo ng tho e who w nt to Si oikane
ln t Saturda. vening to the Hoffman
concert are: Mesdame
a1·gent, Ken nedy, ' i\lithi ngton, Ratcliffe. MaTti11,
C'n rry; Mi se M L nnan , Bro\ n, Al cott
raio·, Frasier, Kirby, Rul·.:l ,
.Tone ·, R.o 0 ·e 1'.. , McConnel, Po e Van
Rip r vVoo<l, Hansen, anl Harri ·.
Mr . ill , wh() l ft Saturday for
Portland, was ~;iv n a farewell lnn "heon by the Ann _. g·ir l , last Tue dav
(' \' ning.
fr . Si.ll ha s just r cently 'h arrl
from h l' on, whom h e had not h arcl
fr m in ce Ang;u t. H was ent into
. n rn1nny with the army of o 111 ntion
,11H1 \\'as nnablc to\ rite

Hav' .rou µ; i ven any thoug·ht to your
More " ·pecialy, have you
~·iY e JJ any tho11 g-1Jt to t he vitally important trut h tliut, whatever y our future i to be, you yourself are shapin n· it now ~
Th .futurc never ju st bapr ens. Und r r:ta11<l that \\'e ll. It i s always a
l'rouu t of tl 1e past, of t he deeds of
tile past.
Yo u want, of eour ·e, to ·hav e a
briu·ht, pr o perou ·, hapy, healthy fut.ire. Are you builc1in o· uc h a f ut11re today '
T:::ke stock of your habits, your
think.in ..,. habi t:::;, yonr work ing habits,
yo11r li vin°· habi ts . lf th y a re good,
. our f 11 t uJ·c \\·i ll be goocl, barring acC'id •nt or unaYoid a bl e di sease. If
they are 11ot g·ood you 1· future w ill be
bad un les. you : peerli ly ·orrect them.
11~ \·e r y day y on go to work. Do you
put)' ur w hole heart into your work'
Or <lo you tr.) to get throu ·h the day
with as I ittl e work a. possible'
Ev 1',V da,v you have a certain
amount of lei ·ure. Do . ou reg:ud it
me re ly a: ti me to be killed, or as
tim e to be used for s elf-improvernen t.
The money ou recei. e for your
<lllily work, what do you do with
tbat
Doc. ·ome of: it go into other people' pocket: , for neces aries and for
plea ures 01
Bcthi11 k you r se lf of your pleasure ·.
'.L'he} 11:;i.ve an important, an all-important, heari11g on your f uture.
Are they con -trnctive pleasures or
clc ~ tnrnti ve one '
You know very
w ell what I mean . If destructive,
clon 't foo l J:Our. If into thinking that
you cnn dod g·e their jne\•itable consequ •nee .
l t may b ''Eun'' now to o·o to <lis~: ipati1w ni g·ht after ni g ht.
But it
\\'On't se m .:o much ''fun'' when
looked back at from a fht me of
financial or physical or mental
\\'reckao·c. And this is tbe kind of
future that
uch "fun" always
bring: .
Th en, top, con id er our prese nt atti tu le toward your fellow men .
As yon now are treati1w them, the
{ uture i pr tt,v ure to. treat you. Ti
,vou are ron i tentJy hone t, kind, consid er ate, ~: nerous, un selfish in your
deal i ng-s with others, your c han ces for
n hnppy futi1re amount a lmost to
ce rtni n ty.
Th e reY r , e holds tru~ if you are
l1 ubituall y di ·hone t, cl. urli h, incons id erate, 11igO'ard ly an<l selfish. Theile
an• trait. that .\,ill
poi on men
ag·:: i in t you and leave yon lonely and
m i:erable i 11 the years to come.
'' What'soever a man soweth, that
s l1 a ll he al:::;o reap,'' is no mere fig., .
m· of speech . Neither is the orie ntal proverb:
He who has no care f or the f ntnre will oon have sorrow for th e
pre cut.''
1en<l our todays if they need
111ending, and b qui.ck about it. Thus
1111<1 thn onl.v can you win for yours lf a. :splC'rnlid totnOl'l'OW.
H. ADDINGTON BRUCE.
I ut11re

1

The A r t Department expect
to
µ;et ·ome very intere ting English
French and Italian poster to add to
li e co11 cbon and for this reason tli
-' xhibit wa po tpon ecl. The date will
b announ eel later, probably t'he oming· w k , and the lecture b.
Miss
Mo ·t wil l be gi n Monday The stuc1 en ts will be ' ery o·la.cl of a cha.nee to
ee th
unu ual po ters, ""hi h have
contributed a g reat cl al toward t h
\\innin ?' of th war.

•
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EDUCATION

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

in •e earl ages man bas be< n
building·, a.n.d to a rlecrt• e civiJizati~1n
has be n ad van ci p <>< in proportion t0
}Jj
improved sk ill of innmting· anc1
coustrncting
·
Modern civilization. both ity mid
rural, 1U1d more so in the rural iii ·triet: i rnakitw it imperatv that th
veonl unde1· tand to a limited deo'l'ce.
nt least, common material., ommon
eon truction and the u e of commo!1
tool .
V\ know that the oTeat ma s of our
people nev r g·o farther than our common schools. If this is true there i
onh one log·ical place that this knowledge ca n be g iven. 'l'his is why tl ie
<lir ctors of our rural chools arc awnkeued to this fa t and deman<ling
ome form of industrial work in theii'
~c hool . They know that the men on
tb' farm mLl t have ome lmowledo·c
of heet metal oncrete, woodworkino-,
and other ub.ie ts a.ppli able to rural
li f . The onl,) place a.II will secm«.c:
this know ledge is in the rural school,
for only a few find their way to the
hio·h and ag ricultural school .
Tlt
u
of onr women in indu ·t r1al o cupat ion during the "ar awl
a. tearber of Manual Art in the rural , cbool , ··1·ov s that women call
nf"ce · fu ll) learn and teach thi. uhj e ·t. A th rural . chool t<'acher ·ue
' n ~ n 1 1l v "om en, the oul5 way to take
tliesr trained manual arts subjects to
t11e b v i b' th women rural teachc:·r . , tra'tined in our Normal
hools to
tca~lt the subject.
Th Rm·al and Elementar course
i 1 Man uni Art a given to nU'al
teach r in one Normal i
based on
JJ!::.\ cho log·y. practicability of project
and a g-i·a ~ed and systemati prog-:re ion of ubject matter nnd tool proce . The fourth to eighth grades a.Te
incl ucl c1 in the outlined. cour e.
'J'he aim i to have all rural tea ~ h·r in Ea tern \Va '.hing-ton traine<l to
,. ;i,·e tbi work in their s ·hooJ s. The
r ural di trict arc demandino· it and
now i the ti.me to pr par for tLC'
\\'Ork.

Huxley. tbe Engh h writer, give
t he foll~'' ing- ·definition of a libera.J
ducatjon: ''That man, I think, ha
a liberal education who has been 50
frained in his youth that bis body i
the rea.dy servant of his will ancl doc
with ca e and pleasure all the "ork ·
that, as a mechani m, it i capable of;
whose intellect i a clear, cold logi no·iue, with all it
parts of!
qual
trength and in smooth workino- order,
Teady like a team eno·ine to be turnen
to any kind of work and pin the crossame~·s as well a forge the anchors of
the mind; whos mind is tored with n
knowledge of the ;reat and fundame11a l truth of nature and the laws ot
lrnr operation.; one i fu ll of life·a.n d
fire, but whose pa sion are. trained to
come to keel b. a :-. igorous will, the
·ervant of a tender conscien e; who
lias learned to love all beaut. , wbeth~·r
of art or nature, to hate all vilenes ,
and to respect othe1·s a himself.
Edu ation i the birthrio-ht of: e ·e1~~
c-bi'ld. It i the duty of tho e in ant!tority to prote t the child in the enjo. ment of this Tight. The kind and
>.·tent of education are prinma1·ily to
l1e decided by the parent, but later th~
.rnuth may hoo
additional training-for a particuiar trade or profes ion.
T•be test of ecluration i not outwarcl
1 rosperity. These are la ndable if the~·
add to tbe stoTehouse of human purvose , 01· extend the scope of permanent happiness among men 'rb~ true
t e t of edu atlon is the inf lnen e it
lrns upon the mjnds and hearts of the
people.
Tn ducatlon the environment of
the child must not be overlooked as a
i .otent f actor. The mind i. influenced,
not only by the course of les ·ons, bnt
hv the condition s un ]er which the instr u.ction is cri en . The' home life, th ,
s 11nounc1ino·s in the sc·hoolroom, th e
c·ompanion on the playo·roun'd, in
fa ct, all th thinp;.· heard and seen
hnv a vitalizing· or depre sing influc11C'e in the procc s of a velopment.
] j rcciuently influences of which we arc
not onscious wi ld the greater force
rq on the mind and life of the learner.
The s -'] rnlar himself is the grand st
type of perf ction in education. He
h comes enlarge<l, strengthened, and
i mpro,red by the mental struo·o-le
tL rough a c1erade or more of year. . If
fact. are for ,.,0 ·otten ' they
. may. be rec·alled by a trained min 1 in a systematic order when the are needed in
ac-tual service. Tl1c fact may even be
lost, but a more impoTtant factor remains, tlte traincil mind that gat h~rs
and vitalizes them.

WOULDN'T IT BE FUNNY IF
v"\
conlc1 whisper in the libra~·y .
"
did not ·iug· "Question " in
a embly '
.
'I I1ere were no more <] nara n trne an .
noun cmcnt ~
\iVe conld o·o home thi. we~11'\t end.
1'Lt l iano at Monroe Hall " e1·e unlocked?
ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY
He ''ho kno\\' not, nnd know no
Jt,~ know uot, is u. fool·
hun him!
He who know , not , nnd know Ii
Jrno"· noi, i. simple; teach him!
He who k1iow , an] kno" not 11 ~
know ·, js asleep; wake him!
He who kno\\' , and k110\\ · li e '
knvw., is wi . e; follow him!
Uncle J e:ff Snow Says:

Sorne folk is worryin' O\ er ltow
Bill Hohen;,,oll ern j s g·~i11' to m·:ik a
li vin'. bein'. he'
plum bu, ted ,
all but a million or so. It mak s m::think. of the fri nd . of E rcy Morg:an
who had the credit of killin ' Beven or
0ig·ht p ople down on tlie Brazo rirnr
in T xa Jo i,g- 'bout '78. The. tnek
to "orryin' about ho w ·he \\as g·oin '
to :ta n 1 the colc1 w ather thnt winter
in .iail \\ aitin' fer hi s trial at Bu tron.
A bun eh of pat.riot and chari tabl
foll·. '!!·athe1·ec1 arounil on night and
took I ~. re to a cottonwood tr
\\' heJ·e he · ·ta. cl till morn in', " hen
tlw . hcl'iff: cut him do\\'n; whiC'lt plum
si.oppe l all · th wony.
Mary ha<l a littl ne zc,
\Yhosc fo1· e was quit tenific,
And ever. wher that Mar. went,
'l1h at sneeze it was prolific.
J.t followed her to s hool on clay,
[t. was against Dobb ' l'Ul .
Jt made the students turn and fleeA11ct Mar,v left the sc·hool.
. Ima Gum1.

Did It Ever Occur to Y uWhy All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

W_e'll Tell YouIt enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables. the1n to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment
while one is disposed to think twic~
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank account,
start one today with

;

Tlle.~ecUrity Natiollal ank

•

CHENEY, WASHINGTON
THE ARMY NURSE
l read, as a boy, nbout nurse
\'\ l:o had lumiuou , tarry eyes,
' 'r ho held heroe · beads after battl
A1t'cl fetc·hed nclt oulful sio·hs.
' ' 110 moYed about like fairie ,
To cool ·ome fevered bro'l'Y,
But ala I for my boyhood visions,
A real nurse is diffe rent now.
Th · r inn 't a nnrse for ea •h hero,
All tecped in German gore;
But er> the day's work is finished
' 1he has cared f~r a s ore or more.
he eomes with' a cheery "Goo.l

F. S. BUN
2nd Door East of ostofilce

Cheney, Wash ngton

Frank .C. reene
REAL EST TE
City Property, S all Tracts,
Farms
Phone Red 392, th St. E.
CHENEY, ASH.

Mornin~",''

Then a word to the fellow who s bltP;
And really, now, it ' amazing
W lt at her plea ant smile will do.
But gone arc my bo Llood vision. ,
Por the. are no longer 9f worth ;
1- nt tbroug·lt stmshine and stor'my
weather,
Her o s t he health of the Army Nurse l
- handler W. Post, ot.
(V\ rittcn after spendingthr e
n1c,ntlt · in fh·e different hospitals.)
\Yb n a wolllan av ' Ye . ''
She me"an , 'No,~ no, No!"
A n<l w he'U be ·ay "Sta. "
81! llJC'ans 'Go, go, go!"
Rut \\hen he sa)S' 'o"
, he mean: '' tay, stay, uy·! ''
A 11d when he ays ''No''
She
au ''lea, yea, y a!"

m

La t Monday evening the
ommer ·ial and Special bai ket ball team
wa. vi toriou, over it opponent the
.Tuniol' an<l enior team. As t11i \Va.
the first ··am
. ince. the faculty
p ·en do star::. were 'anqnished by th
. tudent some day. before, enthusiasm and intere. t were very mu h )11
-vid 11 e bnt we were doomed to disappointment. for the game proved ~o
be th low t one of the season . Thi .
'\as. due· to the act tlrnt se' era] of the
men had not b en out for I ru •tir. ,
some being· kept away by mins~r'ei
sho" Tehearsal and otheT bee~use of
severe colds. 'rhe omm T •ials and
' pe •ials did some pretty gootl shooting but team work was slack on l>otl:
Rid •s. Th final s ore was 44 to tfJ
in favor of th
ommereials and
sp c1als.
Th• line up was as folio'' :
Comm rcial s
and
Sp cials- forwa1·d . W. Wyn tra and N Ison;
cen ter. H. 'V'ynstra · guard , V\ est
and PuTves.
.J1.rnioei;
and
Varnl rme r alnd Nel on·
entel'. ,
Mayo and Barton; guard', Bnchanan,
V{nllflc und Hardinger.

s. c.

•

Legh
Orders Now Filled
-for Hatchin Eggs$2.50 per s tting
GOLDEN RULE PO LTRY FARM
Phone Suburban 5, Cheney

DI. F. A. ,P meroy
Office Phone : Red 4 52
Res. Phone: lack 421
Office : Firs Street
Over Cheney rug Co.

WASH.

CHENEY, .

WAN ED
TWO GIRL STU
BOARD AN
ALSO

FRESH MILK

I

6'2.'l. Sixth St.

Ea5t

f the Normal

•

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
YEP KANUM NOTES
The Y cp Kanum 0 ·irl s celebrated
the lifti ng oi' the quarantin e in l'eg m·d to so ial ·athering , by h a.vino·
n party in the ~?;,ymnasium, last atnr<lay eve ning. The affa.ir was very
informa l but none tho less enjoyable
ronsisted of 0 ·ames, stunts and folk
dancinO'. Refreshments were served
nt tre close of the evening, when
,·eryo11e \\ ent home to report that
the-y had njoyed a typical "Yep"
time.
A 0 Toup picture was taken oE the
el11b da t 'l'hurs<lay.

SENIOR C. NOTES

Tokyo

Did You .Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

-Parlor1ce Cream

Homemade Candies
Lunches
Chili
Hot Punches

Open An
Account

"The Particular Place for Pax:ticular Taste"

Cl

The enior C. class consistino· of n.J1
the students who expect to o-ra<l nate
in August, was org·aJnized for thi s
st1a1·tel', at a recent meetin ·. Th e~
followinO' officers were elected:
President, Hope McConnell.
Vi e Pl'esi<lent, Mr. Barton.
~ ecretary, Eait'h Smith. '
Reporter, Frances Selde.
lass Ad vi. or, Mr. Baldwin
Entertainment committee-May111e
openl1ayer.
The cla s decided to ha' e a cla ·
pa rty before the en<l. of the qnarter.
\''\ atch for the announcement.

Uo you woTk from early mo1·ning
To the etting of the ~ un,
And <;limb the stairs a thousand time.
a day~
'
no yo u find the clay is ended
\ ·V hen you thouo·ht 'twas ,just beg un,
ncl yon haven't had :t tbo:ug·ht for
r e t 01· play
ff yo u don't meet these eonditions
\iVhy you re not a Normal Student,
r ' hould say.

DOMESTIC ART

GUIDES TO SUCCESS

Mi
Ste' en left la t Friday night
for Menominie, vVi consin, where she
will attend tout in titnte for one ,em ster. From there she will go eaRt
for fu rth er tudy dnring the , ummer.
Mrs. Schoene k will have cha1·o·e oE
t lrn R.ea 1·os work the re. t of the
'l u rirteT.
.
Mr~ . Anrler on
of the Tra ininµ:
$ "hool \rill take charO'e of the
plain
. P. wing classe next quarter.
People using· mRg-azines of this <lePfl rtment will fi 11rl them on file in the
I 1bral'y.
Vi.' atcb for the new school bnlletin s,
which ' ill pi tlll:e dresse made by
t:udents in plain sewing clas e this
1
quarter.

Adapted from Popular Spokesmal.
1. Cnltiva,te a brig·ht style of repar-

1

1

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Mr. Robert Toole, repTesentingi n
·" idely ·known wholesale compan:.r,
.·poke to the adva nce{! cooking· elas.
.]i'riday
. aftcn1oon.

THE WARD AT NIGHT
"'L'he row o E bed.,
Ear h e\'en pa•e<l,
'l'he blank et ly ing ao·ain t the sbe t,
The heavy bTeathino· of the ick,
'l'h fe,·e1·ecl \1 oice
'Telling of the battle
t the front,
0 f Home a nd Mother.

A cini<'k, lig ht step,
''b ite- appecl figuTe
. il ho netted by tue la u tern ' flame,
A needle, bearinO' sleep
And sweet f or 0 ·etfnlne s.
A moan- ·
T·hen darkne s; <l ea th,
Uoil rnst tlte Yaliant soul.
- A. Padre.

SENIORS, TAKE NOTICE!
'11li e fin est tories in the wdrld
May tell ~o us at ni 0 ·ht,
<: ia nts 1rncl dwarfs jumped
~ ll
aro und
\\ li en w l nt ont the light.
H11t once I e r "' pt close to her school
And peep c..l ri ·ht thru the door;
I heard May rendj11 g· from a book- ' 'he neve r talked like that b fore.
'l ba,·e a. dog;,'' sh e slowl y sd id ,
· 1\lf. doµ; ra 11 jnmp and nm.' '
Hh drawled a nd dra,.,;gerl word af t 'L'
word
\ H if s·l;e did not lik th • f un.
Ri: id n boy to !tis teac hers on da. 1 ,
' '' ri g·ht has not "ritt •n 1·it ri g-l!t,
[ Ra•• '

\nd. the t neher l' plied,
As th blunder he eyed :
Ri g•ltt ! \Vright, write rite
ri g-lit
ay ! ''

H''

l'ig·J.t

. TED WEBB, PFop.

t ec--011c with plenty of tin°'. There'...,
11otl1ini,!,· like it for g;rapplin°· people to
you with ''books of tee!.''
· ..,
Mon opoli ze every conver ation.
Mos t people talk too much, anyhow.
l t \\'l 11 do them _g·oo<l to be made to listen.
:-{. Don t wait for prominent peopl0
to extend y6u courte. ies. Beat them
to it. ff they fail to reci1 rocatc,
cloublc yom· attention s. 'rhey can't
help themselv ::;.
4. [mite yom· ·elf to the homes of
your frien<l. fol' week-end . Th ~y
rnay not wel<'ome you ent'hu ia ticall:v
but '~h at of t hat°? Think how - it
pare · your board bills!
.). Be sure to tell yonr friend ju t
wh at they ou ~bt to clo, and how , and
when , and where. Most ·people are
far too tupid to run their own a:ffa ir p1:operl~-.
Ci. Give your opinion on every subj e:rt ' ·ith an n.ir of finality, whether
~on know anyt'hino· about i't or not.
r ine times out of ten a. bluff gets by.
7. Pu s h rig ht into tbe center wherr ver :\ ou g·o. Tbing-s will then nat!ll"·
nil~ appear to revolve abouf you.
8. Attac h yourself to those most ir.
the pllbli<' C) , and stick lil~e a leech.
·v on mav meet with rebuffs but so
101~ !.?.· as 1;obocl y except ourself knows
it, what' the dif'
0. Di s rnss the affairs of others
1mblicly and volubly, e ·pecially those
or' de irab1e people, even tbo you may
never have met them. 1t wilt impres '
your hea rers with your own impo:·tance. ·
10. Kno ·k other · as muc h a
ou
ple:1
but recommend )Otvr elf high ly on all occasion s. Self-praise is i10
l •n,'.!,·er in bad odor.

Pay Your
Bills By
· Check

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

" The Bank That Always Trellts You Right"
THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Dr. Ward Cooper

'ohri~..!e~

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AYE .
708-710-712 FIRST AVE ..

Offiee Hours :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M .
Evenings by Appointment

J. S. McDONALD

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Attorney-at-Law

Office Phone : Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

CHENEY, WASH.

Dishes

Auto Supplies

.:•

Do You Appreciate Ii
trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables
Every Morning.

11

Ii

II

" Courtesy and Servke" Our Motto

I
I

I

_J®wlJ
Jharmary

11

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE
11
Ii

We Appreciate Your Patronaoe

\\ hen yom· e1·iti gives blessings free ,
Hnt the : tndent worth while i th1l
one who can smile
\V li e n it ~ ays on heT plan ''See me.''

II

Toilet Articles
.
School Supplies

E. E. Garberg

The Store that Saves You Mone{)

Phone Red 201

A.H. POWELL, PROP.

General Merchandise

Hardware

Implements

FRESH MILK
-FOR-SALEMRS. A. BROWN
Phone Red 51

Cheney, Wash.

when in need-of-

LaCeS, Embroideries, Ribbon
Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes
the~

I

============::;-::::-·· -------

rt 's easy to be pleasant

We have

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r
.

at the Right price

J.M. OLSON

Cash

and

Carrg

Market
Fresh and Salt, Smoked
and Cured

MEATS
Phone Black 1.61
CHENEY UNION wAREHOUSE

co~

INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

4
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NOT A SINGLE ONE

To the Editol' of the
tar
Rtrip : Som clay when
on
looking fol' space filler mid ) ou
·hard up, you mio·ht \Vant to lip
cootie ode and essay in· perh ap
hiw bad euongh of that Ol't of
- 1111. how, I ' J] take a ch an c.

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

and
:n
al'<::
thi
ou
tuff

Phone Black

191

R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

Hardware, Groceries and .Bakerg Goods

Up the Line, October 27.

We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

have slept in the barn and barracks,
In the mud and in the rain ·
''\"'" c have slept in b1·oken buildin o·
EYerywhere-in each ca,mpaig·n ·
\\' have bunked \vith cooti
rampant,
·
·wr e ·h ave . lept on lousy tra" · ·
And we ' e 1 pt where shells ha \' e
whistled
In duo·outs-bnt, ob pshaw I
''

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where
and sa ' · 1 lcn t. of the fir work very
·ob rly wrot hom e : ·
1
1 hav e not e n a i ngfo cooti e in
France.
He wa s rio·!Jt. For h a lded:
1
The are nil married and lw \ ' C'
l tu·~·,.., · fami li

\Vell, ,,_ e ~ha e hit a new place
ince w 've wigo·led, up the Jin
\'!\/ e ar
leepin?· in a hen-hon ,
And saw, the leepin°· fine !
That i , we sle p "hen n11 is qui et
\.nd shells aren't O\ e1'bead;
Be it known, we 11 nnp or lumber
V\ hen the cootie aren t in bed.
}'or, no matter '"h re on traYel,
And no matter "h ere you roam;
rl' he fotio-hboy
' haot a partnerh
Th r ' a cooti in bi ho me.

JIMMY M RRIN
Hq . o. 11-th lnl.

you get "The Most of the Best for the Least"

. The Kodak Shop "
J. W. MINNICK

There are lots of fo lk s around,
Like t hat pumpkin on the oTotrn<l ·
Ju t as r i h and ju t as mellow·
Jut a smooth- and.i n tyellow.

Barn. , barrack~ broken bui ldinp: -

a.1.1 the e a.1· billet · but there i onl.''

1'hat pumpkin on the ground
r a g;ood tlting to have around;
Makes th
ow ~
hell out the milk·
And pumpki n pie arc fine as ilk.

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

I

'i

24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

JEWELER
ANO

Slackers.
ee th e pumpkiu on t he gTo und ,
10 ,·er.) ni ce aud mooth and ron11c1,
c ·how ri. ·b it look and mellow;
I n 't it 1l h un<l ome fe llow ~

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

ChenegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, Wash.

A. L. AMES~- Your Home

Tailor

Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be ·made
strictly to your measure and wishes.

one cootie.
We know · we '
een them a l I. V\
514 FIRST STREET
lune lept in b am where the p rfurn
or the s'' cet fl. 11 of Normand) was
on ly a memor,\ -~nd a f'.1r-away on .
But these slacker folk around
\;'\ e l1av<e been billeted m barra<'k~
Mi ·ht as well be undm·gTound.
tl1at w re mere camouflao· on tliC'
Jacker. liirker and their ilk,
I
face of the arth--gTeat, gaunt hol :
For they only li ve to bilk.
.
allowed the moonlight (and t11 rain)
Alb
an.
,
Ore.
-R..
E.
Spaulding-.
to fi lter tbrouo·h. And on orok n
l>uilditw th aoug hboys have made a
'. pecjaJty; in pla t r mud and debri
tliey bave fo und a re ting- pb
nQt be so high if you would eat
y; ary ba k · havC' fonnd a ha
n 011
at the
(· emcnt floors.
'I hen into do no·ont ·, mer hol
111
the ground the young ter who ' a.
going up the hn , ' w:1 thankful to
FINISHING ·
·rawl, to e ape tray rncce of hrap11el wh n Frihie s artillery let g;o and
Developing, Printing &. Enl . rging
sent shell aft r sh 11 into nowher .
Mail Orders Solicited
The a' ran· tin-h lmcted Yank h~1s
q_uirm cl ~::i.wl d anl wrio·o·lecl in
the
rabbi t hole , p rha1
some
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
s tra\\', broug lit from o·ooc~ne ' k110 1:\:S
" ··bere, providing the oriarnal Arn nean mattrc • . , Fr nch-macl . In all
A youn°· lad. te l phone oper:itor rC'these bunks and bill ts he ha . f ouud
the cootie-·if he ha. n 't mad hi a - contly attend d a wiitch nig·ht ervi c
quaintance, then it j a safe bet tba.t nnd fell a L p <luring. tbe erm on . At
the close the preach r sa id: '' ~ e will
lie was never up the line.
·
now
ing h. u111 three forty-one-three
'l"hcr i only one coot ie, to b sure
forty-one.''
'
- but the statement is general. 'l'h r :
The young Jad,v, ju, t waking in time
a cooti e eYer>' " h r , not th
am
to hear tl1e number, . awned and aicl ,
Patronize Our Advertisers
idC'ntical coo t ie, but belonging to th
.. m fam i.lv-.and families 0 ·row over- II Th e linei bnsy. Plea e ca.11 a 0 ·ain."
~1\o·bt; h n :e the uffi icncy of' u~p1 y
;md the impos ibility of ext rm 1n ai ion
Along· the h'illsic1c of: the Ma11rn, 11.
the vafle.v of the Ve le ;in tho fa ·tn ·s e of the Argonnc-wher
onr
boys ha' e met t lte Hun- ther th ,~
<'ooti ha: kept ·him company.
on
Boots and Shoes on Sale
may not think tbi:it ~s tnie · 'Qut tli
Laces, Insoles, Nails
rco'ti s who ar · with the doughbo .
Uncle Jeff Snow Says:
ar o·a.me, ourag;eous and true; the. 11
Wingfoot Heels .
s ti ek ' to a man under shellfiI' -a:1 c1
The Corners re on struction board
Neolin Taps
tl1 y 11 keep him -in motion ' hen 11 e 1nct at Nidcffer's groecr
empori11m
Soft Spots for Tired Feet
101ws for sleep.
1:::. t atunlay nig ht to ta.kc up :,he
Waterproof Oil
Ma ·bine g·um1er., who k:no,:· how ~o matter of how to O'it the g-irl doin'
: weep the nemy' · front with tbctr men' \\'Ork to quit and g i,·e the solNo. 106--1st & G Street
a chnn .
rat-tat-tat ma hine h ave yet to learn di r s •on1iu' bac-k born
the la.w of separati on- for neith r After four houro we decid d that u
Hun, hra1 nel nor changin g· ·w at11er. mnrriao·e li cense 'cl settle most oE the
c·oud-ition can subdne the amc old case;,.
f'ooti e. He i th re to the last.
The ootie i not an optical illusion · ·
there is one cootie, but th one applie ·
in name only. ~rbere arc some mi llion ·
Good Coal Stove For
of cooti .· i:n France· how many are
Good Wood Stove.
with th A. E . F . the cen 0 1· will not
permit bein o· knO\vn, and doug·hboys
J.C. GUNN, Shoemaker
ar having a 11arcl t im e finding- ont.
1st & G Sts., Cheney. Wash.
ne Yank- who bu s h en up th line

CHENEY, WAS"'H.

I

The High Cost ·
·of Living would .1108

DR. WELLS
Dentist
G ST.REET. CHENEY. WASH .

We do it right-

KonAK

Cheney Cafe

THE GEM
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

Meats

TURK'S STUDIO

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

1Jlilliarhs & mnharcns

Shoe-

Repairing

Cheney, Wa:

i::fJ.

Dr. Mell A. West
'hysicimt ~nb Sutgl'on

;:i

J. C. GUNN, P:rop.

Wanted to Trade

Office Hours: 10. to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res.: "Mountain House"
Phone Red 282

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells
C. /. HUBBARD

Main 482

